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illlrifen rntjenftrn 9.l?inncjula

-Tnbuque. ,Jamb r8t'rb 1u11rt'-1',
tviihrrnb rr iidJ mit rinrr 2hrnb"t' ~,rnn
nrn bC)dJiijtigit', t1011 ciurr :t11rautt'I q~

bifit'n .
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t\"11t1}er,

21.t~r \\t1lc": Ed)utnued .Ill b1lli\Jt11 '-Um
Sdl brr lt·t•,!rn fil\ud)c b11I hie~irnrn
j,·u hrnlrn will, ber 1\elJr 311 f_,1rlemt111 i\" tfiint ,\· {\"o. 111 hrr \.l,\nh111 ht'~ ~'rtrn
•JJlotj, ini.!3-11ocr!11. <tcutfd)c~cb1rnun11. {i, \t ')Jlcia rrnrn nmrn li"lrrf bdllmmrn.
~lbrnb wir"ti bei t,,rrrn .\.!ouir, ~'rrt· IJJ11•irr !111! hcrtits uur flrn.1 111 ~11h•
~'11ttlH111" in ~lJl11rfidb iilbrrne "'1L1d)ltil or rm [urt,nrnFiit·1111rnrbr11e1 unb nH111d1e
fdnt. ~Bir 1Vi111jd)rll bcm ,,}11bclp11or ullt'V TrutidJt' wrrtirn [id) bes 111ni1rn 'J.l/1111nr;
1wt1) rnnnrrn.
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'Jim ~rcito11 !tt1ter Wod)e ltlnr Gd1rner,
{,,err unb_ ~mu !!g1ll1. (Sd1tunr3c
2ei 11~! btiud1trn iibn Eo11nt11n 1lJre., in rit1J\ru br1 l1err11 lfonrnb iJlt·11rr, •I IJJln• rinjt'l1tcn '1i)!l.lnil11)1-:t 1111i•rt 1l, il1 i1nl'C1
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qr1thu 111111 ~h1ub unh ':J.t\i11ti, lutlf bic
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'.!.lctl11mml11n 11 l1 Pm jd)Onftrn
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~11111(11 111, lo t'i11i,,t"i1,r_ ITdtr im f1rrirn ftt11l~
::1i : c~:!!~~~~:.r 1 lc IJJl1H10111J(t•llcflc lir#
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~rn11tfni11Jt 1111b 2ct1ldrr cine 2µrriolit,il.

Eitnnrn,9cadJridJten.
- '.:Der im ]iib[ldJe1~'![JClf uo11 licrro
@orbe CiounHJ 1 tuolJtH'11be3'ormcrmc11
il10,u !llootlJ, 1101 Gelb\tmorb bcgongcn,
(h tvar rin 1uo{JH1o~enb nnb ncadJlrt 11.
he~ @rnuh su biejcr '!{J<tt iit 1rnbrfn1111t.

1111b mhellJe.
~err ~olJ. ~O)rn iii jdt omrnmcr :~cil
- ~iifirrnb IIfJodcJ mrccfrt1 ut·r
~!u Uctfaufcn:
~11nb_ tl~raniln!lrl ~ll~ewi::~ilfeli~:~1;~1
11~·!e~;·~ie ~~e~~; ~-nnt1t'I! mtl 1111'o ui)nt• .3111µrnuc111t'11IJ, \11d)h', rine11 burd1 ~ufd) (Ired, i11hn•11
~l~t. ~uunln11-_}rn __ ~o. :Jum n.1~ /lt~_l>~S ucrftrhn ibr (S~eid1uft 11. hdo111mt hnrnm
bt•n Bug 3u bcjtcigen, ncrict(J rr ,,miidJt'n
~)ilnjrr, l!ot-C, (1h'idiliit~l)Llllier,
;tel~ bie l)bdJilrn 1hc1ie
nil her __\ati)H hr1~:~:;1~
bie (for unb ben I_Ucrrnn be~ QJnlJ11(1ofr~
i1.hrnrrn1L1n 1·r 11. ]. iv.
nnb mnrbc an\ ber :Sidle gctobt,•J..
;~11 1>c1·1Rujd)CII:
i!r\\lrn Gomih1 11 ftiir3te ~'ctT ~BiH1r!111
~~,m~nt·rfll'i~rrfh1fic ~Bnid)f!r,lfe .~mb
<.tiubuqm. 'J.::ic ,,'.t-nUuquc L\·
(}lnmb1·tgrnth11111 unb prrfii11tid1t'~
'W'.1111~ Ill _£rL1Bcr ~l11~mnh{ be1 !Sdilu!:'.l~ {$[11ug Mn Sunrnrr, {:\-:: rr mil hrm m.1th
Wiocunfiu ~ritinc (IompnmJ" hnt ilJrc
li·inl'lltlJnm.
lnhcn uon lfiirnbohnidJluel!rn bddJiiJti\11
mmr uub "='lroh rnu.
ISd111fn11ndJer ,Peru111nn .ffrciB \1011 '1:ris 1onr, riidli11115 uon cinrn1 (fiirnb11lJ1tlt1 1\\t'11 IJIUrl} (i-inrnt1111;t-;uict) frci angr~dnt. ~nfor~omtion.spaµirrc IJintcrl~gl. ::Da_-:,
rn ~Utlt'II uon JC $IOU c111gcH1nUr ~101.11
µoli \)11I ieinr !llicrfftgU nndJ 'Der 0iihieilc unb 11crlcllte iirb hobd hir 5d)ullrr. ~~lo!
....
u. \. liihlid) IJOm ~cil)ftnll 11rrlr11t unh lcn l1ottc-11, bni; hrr ~oil frinr bll'ibrnbrn
tat bdiiuft iidJ nuf *lO!J,OOn. '.torr
i-;u 'Jlrfrr 111
bi!trl \t•i11r H'lmben, bort tici ilpn _llor311~. bi.Htn Uol11:u_lJL1bcn mcinc
Swrd brr @ejrOidJnit ijt, uon
{.'tinrid) '2~\11hlnrn1111 iu 151111111a tier~
·
iµm'Urn.
l.13:;iint nodJ brn1 Utrr uon
Girben Enlul)n{j IVllllfll r~ t1t'l"f11d1rn mun ~t~ bcfjrn C~·1irl11 1111b l.l.~i'.lll[l•~
i>inc'iBriide JU crridJtrn. '!-it')clbt' mirb
mlcr bcin ncucn l½dct, i11 ~l\t1t,.rrl1J mr~ bcn_ lHLitM!en ~\rnien. ~l~_rr :· 111
b1c britte )lhiidc ~cin, mddJc lH·i 'x1:"
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1
1
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1
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1d1iiitc 311 bctreiben. ~L~rnn Hd1 b11~ bt·- .'.3_!11 mmc.'. 3 ro: !cn benb1 '.tt .11L
buquc hen IDHiiiiiiµµi iibrrfµnunt.
:,..:o
olJl~11 \oil, jo iucrhrn Die 0.HdiH fctir Orin 111d)i llerlm11111.'t1, hN ibm non11nircdJct1. ~ *
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c:n 111iiiirn.
itorfanuifiofcrilol,f,ola9Jl.l\.
t"rrnrnnn G1lJ1,ll1 H1th ~Jlci::Doirnlh ltlifs
{er, rin µrominenlrr @rfdJiiit~nrn1m, i!)t
b'n jrr brm biS{jeri11rn ~lciidJrrlnbcn tiou
einc ';j[aidJr bon Q}.)nmbedain'.z; ~tolif,
lL ~1t1tf1e li,;.- <S.o. ciuen ®t1!11l,11 (IJ1f111111rn,
U:l)olern, 1111b'rur~Jiallmittcf g.1b. Sic
jo1J11l~-\1c1-r~l111tbr ciurn nnbcren 1111\irnbrn
tuor in-40 ill1inutcn 1111d} liinllnUmc be•J '-l,.\ltl!J iinOcn fonn.
QJrrfoui bri '.?lti.
9Rittd1 gdJt'ill.
thlulct<,·,l•dimrn,
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~l(ur bt'it1· ~lrbc1t 111~~-~:JI~t~-:, _'11\,1L~~-~~~!.1L'ltdL·rl.
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11 11
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~cffcntlidJCl' ~lofor.
~ 1~:e I0~;~~ e ~~~~ ~~1\~~o;~~ "br~~b-~\1t':~~ fi~;f~[~';~\i~fat~~t al~ :u ~:/: ~'.!.~t il1. ~:1\\ ~
~crfidJi..'ntng
@cfb 51~ unlrilJt'II. li. (L ~, u f L 'Jlnrnt.
uiiorrn nid)t ucrii1~rrt. mo~ 3eint, hllU
1

1

~tuiotratHdJd 1'i-nan ftlr ~rtmtr ;~ ~~):L~; ::1:~

/

~t~~~::l ~~::~~ti

1:;1~~:~1,f~rt;l:~Jlli~~!~t1t~

~~:\11tt1.j~~:~;:ll::t'il 1l
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fur

1
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li. U. \' 11 If,
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l'cr •.Hru,fr
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t!Ja, *-.!O l\lolbftiid
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':"?ikrtl)r l1llll ~11;. {5·111
1u.111·b.r it11 ~tlt•rtll um

t;.:l.:io rrbu,~irL

~\m

t\},lll,\l'II ,.Lin 't'iirn

brr It'll 'Cd;loltl 1111b fil.li(rni· 1H hrn1 fHlfJl

uo,,"'num,,,11,lto

I"""''"" swu- s1rn,•.~m,tlrm, aumll\f

~,1brr 1bwr ,/.Uinl11nfl)ip" ul1 n· ~-"-t 1tH 1
111 ':!.\,1t11 u11ti m. 111tllld)f 'lU1,\al1lungrn 11~• 2:~illt, ijt l'in 8dJl\'•1Al't' bt·•> ~t'hn ,\t 111\},
\Jl'l1 bl'\' im nnnjl'lt t1anbl' ~('fo1111h'II
llll\]l'll, 11111 Jut, \'111 .\.'(1111 ,\II lll1Htll
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11luf @rnublage oief;r IDiH1er, iibcr '.;i;aufeub nu oer ,Sagi, bie null 15,000 !Dlei,er,
- wedcn ber lj.l~oiograµlj!t forgfnlt!g gefnmmelt iun7~eu,
..
[Jnt mm bcutirf)l! ltmfidJt unb.t\Jtiinbfict)ldt ein

+ -+- 3Uuft~h:tt-~

.tiJi§.J'l~&:J!L

•+· .,.

von unfercx- _~c-Hctu~ffoHung
gefdjn\iet1, ba3 10 rccfit ~ic ~nnigfcit a:t bc11 'ran

fcflt,

mit mdcf)cr unict· bcutJ(IJcij !Uolf (Jiificn ltlie briifJen fRfJ

rff:~m;i\;t~;,~~1ti\~,nl;{;t':~1mir'.~~tf&1fr1:\::1~:-)i:~it~:r~T{:::1~:l~ili::~X;"ii~
-

gciftc~ 1unr~ io ift

-

· -n..-in~
baB grUfitc, htnfttioUcnbctffc iU11Trridc litcrarifrfJc ~ed bnriiOcr.
~n 86tcit~1, (}}rODe 11Xl6, bast,cit~u25U:cnt9, ct·fcfJcint f)ier in fortiaufenben .t!icferungen ein ':!Berl in

bcutfd)cc ~vcad'Jc, cha .St>i.mjtluccf ecftc1i !Jlangei,

-

baflefit. 3n

unb saru,

roirb
m3ort
ba~ bott affcn Eii5f)cr h1 biciC;_r ffiidjtun~ gcmadjtcn $cftre&ungen un~rrcicflt
ber ~cfct· 111 ba~ gnnnc ®e1en u11b ':hlcrbc11 bet ~cltauSftcllung ctngcfiHrrt. .Ohue itmall t,icfc fe:Itift

gcfe{Jen au l)altcn, faun er ti,1: ID.\crl:lcn uni> u,rc (fntwtcfluno t,erfolgrn bon ?lent ~age
1111, wo ber crftt «opatcnfttdJ Im ~•<ffon $arr ectba11 wurb,, blB aum !tao,, Wo MB
m.ltt'f ttoUcni,e:t untcr .fhtuone:nttonnc::r un?J glaggtntntfa.Uung be:n ftaunenL'lett- filOlftrn
~,B (!;rbfrclfcB fdnc Xborc i>ffnctc,

bic~k~~!~~b~~~c~ ii~~~4~~1~\i~J!}ful~j~;i;1~ur~~~~gt~ti~t~lcfy !~1:;~ ~~~ fo1~ITat~~Ti~icg~t~r~~w::~:e&~:
Gtabt
gem~~
un~
~i~r~~bJ~i&~t~c i\i[~ii~1;
0

ffi_r
(JO.ubc nuf9;eflcllt tum:be. lit i1cf]t bicic lliebO.ubc dn~ natl) bem cmbcten in fciner IJo{Ienbetcn .gnubcrprndJt
in H1rcm mO~dicn~aftcn @lan5e, unb n,irb bamt eingefilijtt in b1eie q\cbaubc,
f!?Ciile
crfkf)cn, b1e
."l)crrficfJes baf! gldnncnbfte ilieme bet bcric:f}1cbcnftcn
l~~~e cntjaltct, lvns Grofies
~1clc6 IJcrrI.idJc ~cutfd)e ID.\erf mm, ,, ltnfcrc !IDcltau6fttUuno", finb toir in bcr ~age, un•
fercn ~efcrn u11tcr bcn gfinftigfiCtJ 23cbi11gungcp. 5u !icfPrn. '.IBir bictcn e5 i~nen an nu

15 ([rnt!i prr meft, Ober 7 jeftt fiir $1.00.
Wbcr.nur un:, t:c'l .9cforn, Eioldicn, bic ~lv!-)ttncntcn unfcrcr 3eitung finb. 9Inbcr3 fonnen unb burfen n,ir ci3
iUr b1cicn '.l.'.rci:, unter fcincn llmfh'inbrn ltcfcnt.
-:Das $rad1hvcd, ba~ nur 1vcnige 'l!ollarl'l fofld, Ejat, n,cnn cingebunben, eincn unbnga.ng•
lidlm m:J:.ecl.fJ :Ur ltinl>cStinbcr, unb barnm follte Ccincr unicrcd.!eict, bet irgcnb fann, unterlaffcn, ci> nnnu•

ldJoften,

ilfr Jnijnft ner 36 Ctefenmoen1 i~'mie
12. t)orft1riefen, ~i!dJerti•G.Scbiiubc, ~lutroi:,ologie..
1

rn:- ;-as~~~=-~~~~e~1h%~~;M~baubc.

17-19. l~}cbclubcaui!ltldttigcr6taaten.
20. ~aicnbcmtcn, ·~aflcnuege, tBi?ing,·SdJiff,
$fialcbad,S)ampfcr u. f. tu.
21. '.1,a~ bc11tid1c <J:lorf unb \l(lt,mJicn.
9.llib1unt}$fnifa11cc.
22-27.
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